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are now in comfortable junior 
management, while the very noisy 
(but still a minority) bunch of 1967 

1 is demanding more control in so
ciety and certainly more control 

i over their own lives.
Involvement in the control (or 

i destruction) of the immediate en
vironment, the university, is the 
obvious first step.

„ . Student complaints are well
^fxf-=toagm so_called atu" known: hundreds of students per 

«nîlîh ^ HtS^f re cfusad*ng lecture, professors heard but 
south in aid of the civil rights never spoken to, and course cards
c . , . not to be folded, spindled or mu-

. 0 yfars ago marched tilated. They claim, and in sev- 
gamst the war in Vietnam. eral cases have demonstrated,

. oda/ fight :,s cloaer ,t0 that a dog can be enrolled, suc- 
hom m fact it is home in the cessfully complete courses and 
offices and lecture rooms of graduate, without any trouble

The Cry. ani~ whatsoever- just good friends, 
ong the -0 per cent. ..who do They denounce the “knowledge 
most of the writing, talking^ag- factory” dedicated to the proces- 

creative work (if sing of technicians and the pro- 
MacLeans is to be beiieved) is Iteration of flaccid middle-class 
now for student power ; a propaganda.
afhh"migLSesoniSdaLfrriSf^m8 Their m°re profound argu- ciplines are inward and academ- 
pomnT iSnlications for fT £entS are ±at an automated, cy- ic, and that imagination, creativ-
mre of C anadfan ednr^fnnh f berneuc society no longer needs ity and spontaneity are either
1 rf Ca^ rlh ' t0 turn out finely-honed technic- discouraged or actively des
sine whv h^chanee hïsPt°aken ^ Sh°Hld fCI?ate a truly troyed, often come from the jun-

Th tn, ., n l® has taken liberal man of the sort New- ior faculty.
P^ce. Jhe civil rights movement ton called for a cemtury ago- a 
is dead and the message from man who can remain a human des-
own houseeibabv Awe’ll horn Plt® Potentially stultifying lei- Reaction from supporters of 
ovra nouse baby- or we 11 burn sure, the machinations of a com- the University status quo (usual-
L se contm- putenzed corporate society, and ly composed of some faculty
Snihrv SS h3/nnW ief cries ;.or helP from the Athird the administration, the go5S
St- an/ sfudams ‘ml W°rW- XV!?S1*’
patient people. Perhaps the im- FREEDOM TO LEARN fSesfdenr nf R^ri?2v h
that^incere eff^Tga^tTroj3 (f ^7 lernfre.iheit its famous rebellion in 1964)S
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that there is too much underly- to compliment the “lehrfreiheit” soned choice among elegant al- 
mg rot which must first be got (freedom of professors to teach tematives.” 8
at that has moved the student to what and how they please) which They point to the proliferation 

clean up his own house. That has largely been won by faculty, of education and claim that it is
is mereiy a guess- but a popular They condemn grading and lock- functionally impossible to achf

. . , , w , step advancement as services ieve much more, and that
T,k':Jact *s that from Memorial provided as conveniences to the tain sacrifices must be made to

ohiH^n ha«lty m V,lctoria the rev_ corporations. They recognize the demands put on the university by
olution has come home. damage done in the name of “pub- its “many publics.” When preS2

QUIET GENERATION SETTLED “£*“8» and ‘fund raising.” sed they fall back to the prag- the university must and does
The movement’s key, as stated, their factions are^strictly jan! ïho^mlT^athï/pïeLaü? refl^r the society which supports

**££*£22 represen- Sf kTP

tation on the governing boards of adenüc matters. They look to have arUrhrrnfre^^rV^^3 S^Ciety is rotten and that If any-
universities. This demand is Europe, and thé healïhy com! or thev Ss!rî pw t>learn ; is t0 Initiate change, it must
clearly a manifestation of the munities of scholars which a^e ment ^^"boils Swn^o^ ^r" h ,
more aware and more involved its universities for examnle and ifwion 1° T,hese then are the keys to the
spirit whichthefrighteningsocial insp^aS P seSch w^r^ Ztv^16and/r pr°blem: students fighting alien-
and political situations of the six- The more sophisticated crit- undergraduates h expense of the “J1.®"* «"Personality, and pater-
ties has forced upon students. The icisms that curricula are ab- At mnt the, . nalism, the status quo defending “quiet generation” of the fifties stract* and Vaïi^t Te <5s- that SY^ncomTgî ïïiïJf Claim is -
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Student awards: that LOAN 
can be revised for all students
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•Vu ‘I come from a family of five chil
dren. have worked nine months, but 
didn’t get a cent from the Ontario 
Student Awards Program. Why? Be
cause according to the government 
my parents can afford to send me to 
university. That doesn’t mean they 
will choose to afford it.’

Is this rule hard and fast? Mr. 
Carson smiled. “It’s not absol
utely rigid - we’ll let you by 
with 363 days.”

What about loopholes in the 
program such as the standard 
savings requirement from sum
mer work, and the fact that on 
the application form parents must 
list only their salary, when their 
total assets may be swelled by 
bonds, stocks, and investments.

One student may earn well over 
$2,000 during the summer, while 
another may have earned $300. 
Both are expected to have saved 
$500,

If a student feels he has not 
earned the $500, he can appeal 
the initial loan received and the 
Student Awards office can recom
mend an adjustment.

Mr. Carson says the standard 
savings figure was scaled on the 
basis of the student’s geograph
ical district, course (arts stu
dents are expected to earn less 
than engineering students), and 
years of university completed.
“Any scale is worked out for 

the average student, but there 
are always exceptions and this 
is where the poblems arise.”

As far as people with large 
assets are concerned, the plan 
was not aimed at them. The gov
ernment felt their children would 
not be applying for assistance.

Mr. Carson feels that students 
do not plan their calendar year 
so that they can save and spend 
properly. Too many, he says, 
think they can fall back on some
one or something if they get into 
a tight situation,

His solution? “Drink Molson’s 
Canadian while you go to school, 
Canadian Club when you grad
uate.”
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MCostume desiènTRichar^BanmëanW.

That was a bitter York stu
dent.
That was a bitter York student 

1The Ontario Student Awards Pro
gram has been developed to ensure 
that every person with the ability and 
the desire to pursue a program of ed
ucation beyond the secondary school 
level will have sufficient funds to 
meet the costs of such an underta- 
ing.

STATUS QUO SAVED

That was the government bro
chure on SAP.

Why the discrepancy between 
theory and practice?

The main problem is indepen
dent status, in some cases, par
ents refuse to support their chil
dren at university either for per
sonal reasons or because they 
feel they cannot afford it.

How do you get independent 
status in these cases?

D.A. Carson, York’s director 
of student awards, says you can 
get it with “sufficient justifica
tion.”

To obtain this, parents and 
students must go through an in
tensive investigation requiring 
interviews with university of
ficials and perhaps an affidavit 
from the parents stating their 
refusal of support. But Mr. Car- 
son says complete refusal of sup
port is rare.

Another way of security inde
pendent status is to prove you 
have held a full-time job for 12 
months.
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